
Available Sept 30, 1995

New Jumbo -digit alarm clock
Time at a glance-enormous 1.8" LED digits
can be read easily from across the room!
High/low display switch lets you adjust the
brightness to suit surrounding light. Three -
level crescendo alarm starts softly to wake
you gently and gets louder. Snooze button for
a few extra winks. 63-749 19.99

Available '
Sept 30, 1995

New Easy -to -set alarm clock
The 0.9" red LED display is especially easy to
see. Quick and easy controls make setting the
clock and alarm simple. Snooze button lets
you get a few extra winks. In bright colors-
perfect fora kid's room. .

63-750 14.99

Clock with
1.4" digits
Large LED display with
high/low brightness.
Uniquely designed.
Snooze. 63-763,17.99

Easy -to -set
alarm clock
Turn the dial to rapidly
set the time. 0.6" LED
digits, snooze button.
63-771 14.99

Compact
alarm clock
Excellent choice for a
crowded nightstand.
0.6" digits.
63-770 10.99

Our AC -powered alarm clocks, shown
above, stay on time even if AC fails.
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Battery badcup system. If AC
fails, a battery powers the
dock for up to eight hours

(without display) and sounds
alarm at the correct time

Battery Serrtiner. Monitors
the backup battery. An LED

alerts you if the battery is
weak or not installed.

"Blue Seas"
alarm clock
Soothing. LCD clock
behind a boat sailing
on a serene blue sea.

"-high digits. With
battery. 63-732, 14.99

New Ultra -thin
clock, big display
15/8" display is easy to
read. For desk or wall.
Requires "AAA" battery.
63-743 17.99

Anywhere'
clock
With bracket to mount
on wall, car dash, any-
where! Clock slides
in/out. With battery.
63-736 7 99

Decorative
clock/calendar
4" -long chrome and
simulated granite base.
Transparent display,
1/4" -high digits. With
battery. 63-734 .. 7.99

Travel clock with
crescendo alarm
Alarm's 4 -step -volume
wakes you gently. Has
snooze control, back-
light, Requires "AAA"
battery.
63-720 14.99

Travel alarm
with calendar
3/4" digits, 12/24 -hour
format, snooze button.
Requires "AAA" bat-
tery. 63-723 9 99
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Desktop with
13/4" -high digits
Huge numbers em-
bedded in a transpar-
ent display are easy to
read from a distance.
Shows time or alter-
nating month -date
and time. Handsome
tubular metal frame.
41/2" high. With bat-
tery. 63-729....19.99

LCD "clip clock"
with magnet
Spring clip plus slot for
wall use and magnet
to hold to fridge or fil-
ing cabinet. 3/4" -high
digits. With battery.
63-733 7 99

Stick -on clock/
calendar/timer
Mount it anywhere.
15 -minute timer can
help limit phone calls.
11/2" diameter. With
battery. 63-840.. 3.99

New Mini travel
alarm clock
The 4 -level crescendo
alarm with 3 different
tones wakes you gen-
tly. Snooze. Backlit
dial. Requires "AA"
battery. 63-737, 11.99

Ultra -thin
travel alarm
3/4" -high digits, yet
folds to credit-card
size for travel. With

Fld flat
foor travel

battery. 63-722,12.99

Accurate timing for sports, cooking, workouts, tests, more

New Easy -set count
up/down timer
Numeric keypad lets you enter
times directly. Counts down
from 99 minutes, 99 seconds.
Memory. Includes battery.
63-878 12.99

Available Sept 30, 1995

Dual -memory
ito timer/clock

Time two events at once.
Handy clip/stand/magnet
mount. 99 Fours, 59 min-
utes. Includes battery.
63-884 15.99

New Dual timers
with big display
Two count -up or count-
down timers. Large dis-
play. Counts up to 30
hours. Includes battery.
Beep tone. 63-898, 15.99

Count up/down
precision timer
Counts down, beeps,
counts up. 99 minutes,
59 seconds max. timing.
Includes battery.
63-897 12.99

AC -powered clocks on these two pages require 9V battery, extra, for backup. All AC -powered clock are UL listed.


